A Future
Worth Investigating
Distance Education Programs
in Criminal Justice

Degree and Certificate Programs:
Associate of Science in Liberal Arts
with an area of focus in Criminal Justice
Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice
Concentrations:
– Administration of Criminal Justice
– Law Enforcement and Public Safety
– Homeland Security
Master of Science in Criminal Justice
Concentrations:
– Homeland Security and Emergency
Management
– Criminal Justice Informatics
Certificate in Homeland Security
Certificate in Cybersecurity

Study with an accredited
world leader.
As a world leader in distance education, Excelsior
College has helped 141,000 busy working adults earn
their degrees since 1971.
Our flexible, affordable distance learning programs
empower you to fit learning into your life, studying
whenever and wherever you choose. And you earn your
degree from an accredited college: Excelsior College is
accredited by the Commission of Higher Education of
the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools.

Criminal Justice programs
that fit your lifestyle and interests.
Criminal justice is one of today’s hottest fields, and
Excelsior College’s School of Liberal Arts is here to
help you prepare for a remarkable range of rewarding
career opportunities, with accredited programs at the
certificate, associate, bachelor’s and master’s levels.
No matter where you are in your career—whether
you’re just starting out, looking to advance in your
current position, thinking of taking a different
direction, or are simply curious about this complex and
fascinating field—Excelsior has a program that will
satisfy your needs.
All of our criminal justice programs are entirely online
from start to finish, with no campus requirement,
allowing you to earn your degree or certificate and
advance your career while balancing the demands of
work and family.

Associate of Science in Liberal Arts
with an Area of Focus in Criminal Justice
Many law enforcement agencies are now requiring
that you have at least 60 college credits or an
associate degree to be considered for employment.
With Excelsior’s Associate of Science in Liberal
Arts with an area of focus in Criminal Justice, you’ll
gain a solid background in this dynamic field while
expanding your career possibilities.
You’ll take a minimum of 15 to 24 credits to fulfill
your area of focus in criminal justice, and you can
choose from a variety of courses to suit your interest
in the field; from homeland security and forensics to
criminal investigation and general law enforcement.
Plus, with the credits you’ve previously earned,
you may have already met many of the requirements—
and be closer than you think to your associate degree.

Take advantage of a valuable degree
continuation discount.
Enroll in a bachelor’s degree
program in Excelsior College’s School
of Liberal Arts within one year of
earning your associate degree, and
enjoy savings of nearly 50% on the
cost of your enrollment.

Bachelor of Science in Liberal Arts
with major in Criminal Justice

With Excelsior’s Bachelor Degree in Criminal Justice
program, you’ll study the most pressing issues in
criminal justice today.
International Terrorism. Crimes Against Humanity.
Drugs and Society. Managing Homeland Security.
Forensics. Excelsior College courses in criminal justice
cover the gamut of today’s most relevant issues.

Have your credits
do double duty.
Once you’re enrolled in

Developed by national experts in the field, these courses
allow you to delve into all aspects of criminal justice,
from cybercrimes to child abuse, white-collar crime to
the behavior of victims and perpetrators. Add to that
our wealth of general education courses —including
psychology, sociology, communications, and more.

our Bachelor’s in Criminal

As a criminal justice major, you’ll select a
concentration based on your personal or career
interest to study in depth:

degrees, saving you time

– Administration of Criminal Justice
– Law Enforcement and Public Safety
– Homeland Security

Justice program, you can take
criminal justice courses at the
master’s level and apply your
master’s credits to both
and money.

Master of Science in Criminal Justice
The Excelsior College Master of Science in Criminal
Justice (MSCJ) degree brings together theoretical and
practical knowledge in criminal justice to provide
you with an in-depth understanding of crime and the
criminal justice system. By the time you complete your
Excelsior College MSCJ you will be fully equipped
to help create change, guide new initiatives, upgrade
programs and shape policy in criminal justice.
Our program offers:
– 10 graduate courses (30 credits), including
a capstone
– Faculty that includes outstanding specialists and
international consultants
– Eight-week terms — allowing you to complete a
course every term and potentially finish your
degree in just two years
Working together, you and your academic advisor will
select the concentration that best fits your professional
goals, based on an assessment of your current credits
and experience.

* Degree-level credit from regionally accredited and NYS Education Departmentapproved colleges and universities, and from approved universities or universityparallel institutions beyond the United States may be eligible for transfer with advisor
approval. Courses to be considered for transfer must be comparable in level (graduate)
and content to Excelsior College’s required classes in the MSCJ program and be completed with a grade of B- or better.

Choose from one of two concentrations:
– Homeland Security and Emergency
Management —Study terrorism, disaster
operations, and international relations to understand
how the current homeland security climate affects
criminal justice.
– Criminal Justice Informatics —Learn how
to effectively manage criminal justice data and
information in today’s technological environment.
Do you already have graduate level credits in
criminal justice? With Excelsior College, you can
apply up to 15 of these credits* to your MSCJ—
nearly half the credits you need for the degree.

Certificate in
Homeland Security

Certificate
in Cybersecurity

The Homeland Security Department employs
more than 200,000 workers, making it one of
the largest federal agencies. Homeland security
needs are still in high demand and are only
increasing. That growth will mean new careers
and new opportunities for security professionals
not only in the Homeland Security Department
but in other local, state, or federal government
agencies as well as in private industry
and nonprofits.

A six course, 16-credit certificate in
Cybersecurity is offered through the School
of Business and Technology in conjunction
with the Criminal Justice program in the
School of Liberal Arts.

As a student in the 16-credit program,
you’ll take six courses developed by
national experts in criminal justice.
These courses cover the entire spectrum of
homeland security including terrorist threats,
counterterrorism strategies, successful security
planning and threat assessment, emergency
management and disaster planning.
You can apply the credits earned for your
certificate toward an Excelsior College degree
in Criminal Justice with an emphasis on
Homeland Security.

All required courses will be cross-listed with each
school, allowing students to register with either.
Students are not required to possess any previous
degree, or enroll in a current degree program to take
advantage of this opportunity.

“I decided to major in CJ because it fit with my Navy
career and my plans to work for the FBI after retiring
from the Navy. Excelsior was recommended and
I found they took the most transfer of credit,
training and life experience. The best part of Excelsior
College was being able to do it on my time clock.
I recommend Excelsior College to everyone I meet."
David Quinton
Graduate of 2010
Bachelor of Science in Criminal Justice
Homeland Security Certificate

Make the most of credits
you’ve already earned.
Since 1971 Excelsior has been helping students finish
their degrees more efficiently—saving them time and
money. When you enroll in one of our criminal justice
programs, we’ll consider credit you’ve earned from:
– Excelsior College and other approved colleges and
universities

We make learning affordable.
Whether you’re an undergraduate or graduate student,
Excelsior offers you a variety of financial aid options
to help reduce your costs and budget your tuition more
efficiently.
– Federal financial aid
– Grants
– Loans

– Academy training or other programs evaluated for
college credit by ACE, National PONSI or
Excelsior College

– New York State financial aid programs

– ACE-sponsored military training

– Scholarships

– For-credit exams such as Excelsior College®
Examinations, DSST and CLEP
Such a generous transfer policy is why we rank #1
among U.S. colleges for number of transfer students,
according to U.S.News & World Report.
We also use Portfolio-Based Assessment to help you
earn credit for college level learning acquired through
your work, community or volunteer experiences.
You can even apply your law enforcement academy
training toward credits in your degree if you attended
one of the 75 agencies who are part of the Criminal
Justice Training Assessment (CJTA) program.

– Military benefits
– Flexible payment plans

Enjoy a variety of Excelsior
College resources.
– Excelsior College Library, available to you in
collaboration with the Sheridan Libraries of
The Johns Hopkins University
– Online writing and tutoring services
– 24-hour technology assistance
– Academic Advisors available to you by phone,
email, or fax
– MyExcelsior, a personal student account customized
with a variety of online services according to your
degree requirements
– Excelsior College Bookstore
– MyExcelsior Community, an online community
where you can interact with other students and
Excelsior College staff

Excelsior College is accredited by the Middle
States Commission on Higher Education, 3624 Market
Street, Philadelphia, PA 19104, telephone: 267-2845000. The Middle States Commission on Higher
Education is an institutional accrediting agency recognized
by the U.S. Secretary of Education and the Council for
Higher Education Accreditation. All the College’s academic

Do your career justice.
Earn the degree or certificate you need—
to move up to the career you want. For details:

programs are registered (i.e., approved) by the New York
State Education Department. Excelsior College is a
Title IV eligible educational institution (Federal Code
#014251) offering Federal Financial Assistance
(Pell Grants, the FSEOG program, Stafford Loans,
and PLUS Loans) to students who qualify and are

Call Admissions at
888-647-2388, ext. 27
or visit www.excelsior.edu/cj
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enrolled in course-based programs. Excelsior College
accepts students of any race, color and national or
ethnic origin.

